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Abstract

l^ata on wood anatomy are presented in tabular form for 56 sympetalous families of dicotyledons arranged according
the system of Dahlgren, who was influenced by data from presence or absence of iridoids and by embryological

intormation. Each order is reviewed in terms of the degree of correlation of wood data with data from chemistry and
embryology. Original data are presented for Buddlejaceae, Globulariaceae, and Selaginaceae. Ericales prove to be a

atural and rather primitive group. Cornales as a whole are primitive, but Adoxaceae and Stylidiaceae have distinctively
specialized woods. Dipsacales are highly diverse on the basis of woods, creating Interpretational questions. Gentlanales

re a natural group on the basis of wood and of intraxylary phloem in primary stems; Oleales and Rubiales are
peripheral to Gentianales. Scrophulariales and Lamiales have specialized wood and are probably natural groupings,

there is no difference between the orders on the basis of wood anatomy. Recognition of particular families within
crophulariales and Lamiales is aided by wood anatomy: Buddlejaceae, Globulariaceae, and Selaginaceae are distinctive

amihes in Scrophulariales; Avicenniaceae, Chloanthaceae, and Stilbaceae (the last of which should include Retziaceae)
ould be recognized in Lamiales. Wood anatomy does not aid in differentiating Solanales from Boraginales. Wood
Asterales is rather uniform in characters of major evolutionary significance, despite its diversity in ecological wood

natomy. Lamiales and Scrophulariales have wood similar to that of Asteraceae, but so do Apiaceae, which share
c emical features with Asteraceae, Campanulales, and some Dipsacales. Among families incertae sedis, Desfontain-
laceae (often relegated to Loganiaceae) should be recognized under Cornales near Escalloniaceae, as should Colu-
nrieUiaceae. Fouquieriaceae bear resemblances to Cornales and Ericales, but deserve isolation in a monofamilial order,

amiliaj assignment of the genera Leucophyllum, Oftla, and Paulownia is discussed.

During the past three decades, numerous studies search on some, notably Apocynaceae, Bignoni-
on wood anatomy of sympetalous families have aceae, Rubiaceae, and Verbenaceae. Various work-
men published; prior to this, these kinds of studies ers have contributed data for these families, and
^ere relatively few. The majority of sympetalous the patterns revealed are relatively clear and form
amilies are predominantly herbaceous, and in the a good basis for conclusions about the systematic
fst half of the twentieth century, most wood stud- distribution of wood features.

I^s
dealt with predominantly woody families. This The predominantly herbaceous nature of several

>as was based upon the origin of wood studies in of the sympetalous families is significant, in that
orestry programs. As wood anatomy entered hot- wood anatomy in these predominantly herbaceous

^'^y. a broader view developed. Data on wood anat- groups differs from that in typically woody families.

^I^y suitable for comparison of the sympetalous Paedomorphosis in secondary xylem (Carlquist,

"Cotyledon families are now available, so that a 1962a) is a concept based largely on study of

sympetalous families. Paedomorphosis is not en-

countered in typically woody plants, yet in families

mparison of wood data with other information is

timely

Although I have monographed wood of many such as Plantaginaceae, wood of all species exhibits

•J^petalous families, I have not done original re- this phenomenon. Small shrubs of limited duration
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also exhibit a form of this phenomenon (Carlquist, There is a residue of wood features distributed

1989). The occurrence of paedomorphic features according to taxonomic groupings. Wood features

in wood is valuable in showing shifts in habit: for have perhaps been thought too often to be decisive

example, the raylessness of Calceolaria is indie- in systematic matters —and in a few cases, they

alive that the shrubby species of the genus have are. For the most part, however, wood anatomy is

been derived from herbaceous ancestors. Other of help to various degrees in various parts of the

paedomorphic features also indicate change in hab- taxonomic system. Wood anatomy can be used to

it, which is discussed in a concluding section of identify a wood specimen in many cases, so obvi-

this paper. ously there are wood features that correspond to

Another inherent interest in the wood of sym- the taxonomic system. However, wood features

petalous families is the sensitive way in which wood tend to be most useful for identification at the

features reflect ecology. The earliest papers in my generic level, somewhat less at the familial level,

survey of wood anatomy of Asteraceae (Carlquist, and least at the ordinal level. If this generalization

1957a, 1958a, 1959) revealed a close relationship is true, it indicates that wood anatomy could aid

between the habitat of a species and its wood anat- phylogenetic studies such as this survey of the

omy, particularly with respect to vessel features, sympetalous families. Identification of woods has

and a summary paper on Asteraceae (Carlquist, been stressed by such features as inclusion in texts

1966b) profiled the nature of these trends. Sub- of keys to genera based on wood anatomy; however,

sequent studies on sympetalous dicotyledon families it is not as useful as such keys would indicate. Keys

ngs. To and computer programs utilizing wood features o

be sure, some families of dicotyledons do not cover the major genera of economic importance nave

wide ecological latitude and are characteristic of been presented. If the wood anatomy of large num-

wet habitats only (e.g., Aquifoliaceae, Cornaceae, bers of the world's woody species were added to

Lauraceae). The sympetalous families are unusual these presentations, one would find that many spe

find

within dicotyledons in the degree to which they

have entered dry and hot habitats, and thus they

cies could not be distinguished from one another

I can underline this by saying that if I were handed

show ecological wood anatomy exceptionally well. samples belonging to Scrophulariaceae, Solanace-

Ecological wood anatomy is not a focus of the ae, or Lamiaceae, I could not say with certain y^

present paper, but is mentioned because features on the basis of wood anatomy, that they were n

of ecological significance must be separated from
those that indicate relationship.

One can point to ecology as the cause for pro-

gression not merely in quantitative vessel features,

but in major trends as well (e.g., alteration of the

from species of Asteraceae.
.

Nevertheless, wood anatomy does show distmc-

tive distribution of features with respect to the

taxonomic system. For example, successive cam la

occur in Avicenniaceae and Chloanthaceae-

and Chloanthaceae

Stil

perforation plate from scalariform to simple). Be- not in Verbenaceae sensu stricto. Thus, occurren

cause the major trends have developed in a co- of successive cambia offers reinforcement lor ^b^

ordinated way (e.g., ray histology has changed regation of Avicenniaceae

concomitantly with vessel specialization), the spe- (Carlquist, 1981a). Another verbenoid group, ^
cialized end products have virtually no possibility baceae, merits segregation on the basis o

of appreciable or wholesale reversion. The features

reported as sensitive to local ecology are mostly

natomy (Carlquist, 1986). Two families ^^^^^^^

*x.^viLv.u «o OV.110IIIVC Lu lUL^di cuuiugy iirt- musuy signed to Scrophulariaceae, Globulariace

easily reversible. Asteraceae are virtually uniform laginaceae, are distinctive on the basis ol v^

with respect to the "major trends of xylem evo- anatomy (see below).

lution" (storying is absent in the majority of the

family and only occurs in a few species). However,
vessel features in Asteraceae vary greatly with

respect to ecology.

This example shows that if other sympetalous
families follow the pattern of Asteraceae, they are

excellent for documenting ecological wood anato-

my. The Asteraceae, Convolvulaceae, Lamiaceae,

Particular distinctive genera may prove to be

sent

anatomy very well.

wood

misplaced according to wood data. In the p ^
study, Buddlejaceae prove not to belong "^^. ,^

ganiaceae, but close to or within Scrophu a

^^
This agrees with results of other studies P^^^^^

^^_

in this volume. Evidence will be P^^^^"^ . ^^^^^

mQial reassignment of Leucophylluni anrl ;

\ 1! On the ^^
(often placed in Myoporaceae) as weu. y»

^^

of wood anatomy, Retzia, a monotypic bou
^^

rican eenus sometimes placed in its o^^

petal

Not all wood features of these and other sym- can be assigned to Stilbaceae. The assign

Faulownia (often regarded as intermediate
b^
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tween Bignoniaceae and Scrophulariaceae) is not Sambucaceae) and include Adoxaceae in Dipsa-

simplified by data from wood anatomy. cales. That treatment is foUowed here. Although

Evolutionary level of wood features is not a the accompanying papers give evidence for place-

reliable indicator of relationships: discrepancies can ment of Goodeniaceae in the clade leading to As-

occur between related families. If families all share teraceae, the noncommittal placement of Goodeni-

essentially the same level of advancement in wood aceae in Goodeniales, following Dipsacales, has been

features, the concordance tends to be regarded as retained here.

a confirmation of relationship. However, gaps in Comments on various systems of classification

evolutionary level of wood between families claimed for the sympetalous families are not offered in the

to be related on other groups do not negate rela- present paper. The paper by Wagenitz( 1992) sum-

tionship. They must, presumably, be explained marizesthe various schemes of classification as they

eventually. In the sympetalous families of Dipsa- related to the sympetalous families of dicotyledons.

cales, Caprifoliaceae have primitive wood, Dipsa-

caceae somewhat more specialized wood and the

talyceraceae and Valerianaceae highly specialized

wood. Various explanations for these divergent lev-

Data Available

Table 1 summarizes data on iridoid presence,
els of wood advancement may be suggested. How- wood
ever, as Bailey (1944) stressed, we cannot envision The data in Table 1 on iridoids are based on Jensen
phylads with primitive wood being derived from et al. (1975) and Dahlgren et al. (1976, 1979).
those with specialized wood. Thus, Calyceraceae Dahlgren's (1975) classification scheme, which has
and Valerianaceae cannot be ancestral to Dipsa- (with a few exceptions) been followed here,

caceae and Caprifoliaceae. Levels of wood evolu- influenced by patterns of iridoid occurrence. Dahl-
tjon may be regarded as ways of negating rela- „^^j^ (1975) included choripetalous families within
tionship even though they cannot decisively confirm g^^^ orders in which sympetalous families occur,
relationship. Where wood features of a series of

^jj choripetalous families have been omitted from
lamilies agree (e.g., banded apotracheal axial pa-
renchyma in Gentianales), similar wood levels (all

these have tracheids or tracheidlike fiber-tra-

heids) may be regarded as subsidiary evidence of

Table 1 , with the exception of Apiaceae, which are

included in the terminal section of the table among

families of uncertain position. Apiaceae have been

that might be related to some sympetalous families,

such as Asteraceae. Araliaceae, mentioned by

Dahlgren (1975) as possibly related to sympetalous

relationshb I TIT t 7 7 --^"^ed as an example of a choripetalous family
»auunsnip. As stated above, wood rarely gives ^ . ,.l ^-i_._j . *«i^.,^ r :i:«^

strong evidence for ordinal groupings. In the pres-
ent review, Gentianales are the only order in which
^ood evidence may be an aid to ordinal delimita-
tion.

oecause evidence from wood may often be con-
hnnatory though not decisive, comparison with re-
^ults from other approaches is valuable. In fact, more similarities to the sympetalous families- Api-

Je evidence from wood anatomy does not contra- aceae have some chemical characters character-

aict the evidence and cladograms presented in the istic of Asteraceae: presence of polyacetylenes and

because

lore spec

ood

sesquiterpene lactones (Hegnauer, 1971). The oth-

er families relegated to the end of Table 1 are those

in which systematic position either has been con-

troversial (Fouquieriaceae), or in which the sys-

other studies presented in this volume. Notable in

regard is the tendency for groups with spe-
cialized woods to appear in terminal branches of

e clades proposed, whereas those with primitive

. ™^^cupy more basal positions. Primitive woods
^ J^cales can be cited as an example.

The orders and families of sympetalous dicot- kinds of information, are assessed (Desfonlaini-

yfedons are discussed here according to the se- aceae, Salvadoraceae). The systematic position of

Suence of the Dahlgren (1975) system. A few some families in the main part of Table 1 is not

be

wood

options to this system have been incorporated,
owever. Donoghue et al. (1992) show that Sam-

''^ (in Sambucaceae of Comales according to

J"
Dahlgren system) belongs in Dipscales and is

'^ ^ly related to Adoxa, which they place in Adox-

clear, however (for example, the position of Styli-

diaceae). The majority of authors in the present

interrelationships

belong L

fmding, confirmed by wood

•*^c rather than Caprifoliaceae. They place Sam- rated in Table 1
.

Some
"^^^ in Adoxaceae (older as a familial name than ognized here (Durkeodf^ndraccac, Coc
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Table 1 . Chemical, xylary, and embryological features of sympetalous dicotyledons.

1 2 3 4 5 6

Order Family IKI PER HEL VES ITE VAS

Eric ales Cyrillaceae 9 C T
Ericaceae 1.4 C.i (+) (+) T +
Fpacridaceae 9 c (+) T

Cornales CoiumelUaceae 9 c T
Alseuosmiaceae 9

• c L
Stylidiaceae 1 I F

Loa sales T.oasaceae 4 c,I T
Dipsacales Caprifoliaceae 6,7, 10 C T

Adoxaceae 6. 10 L
Dipsacaceae 6,7 T
Valerianaceae 6, 10 c,I L
Calyceraceae 6 L

Goodeniales Goodeniaceae 6,7, 10 T
Gentianales Loganiaceae 6, 7, 9, 10 (+) + F,T

Geiitianaceae 6, 7. 10 T
Apocynaceae 1,6,7.9,10 C.I {+) + F.T (+)

Asclepiadaceae ?
4 + F,T +

Rubiaceae 1, 2, 9, 10 C.I (+) + F,T
Oleales Oleaceae 4, 6, 10 + (+) F.T +

Scrophi ilariales Buddlejaceae 1 + L +

Scropbulariaceae 1,2,10 c,I + F,L

Globulariaceae 1 T
Selaginaceae 10 + F.L +

Plantaginaceae 1, 10 L
Pedaliaceae 2 L
Marytniaceae 1 L

Gesneriaceae ? c,I F

Bignoniaceae 1, 10 c.I (+) L

1_
Myoporaceae 1, 10 F
Acanthaceae 10 L +

1

Laiiiiales Verbenaceae 1,2,3,4,10 c,I + (+) L +
1

Laiuiaceae 1,2,10 + L +

+
1

Avicenniaceae L

Chloanthaceae ? F

Stilbaceae 10 c,I F
Plumbagiuales Plumb a e inac eae -h L T

+

n

Ebenales Ehenaceae F
Priiiiulales Primulaceae L

Myrsinaceae L

Theophr ast a c eae L
Asterales Asteraceae + L
Campanulales Pentaphragiiiataceae ? c F

Campanulaceae C.I L

Lobeliaceae L
+
+

Solanales Solanaceae + F,T

Goetzeaceae ?
*

F
Diickeodendraceae ?

4
F

Nolanaceae 9
•

F

Convolvulaceae F

Poleiiioniaceae F,L

Boraginales Hydrop hy Uacea e F

Boraginaceae + + F 1

Incertae Sedis Apiaceae L

Desfontainiaceae ? c T
Fouquieriaceae 1. 2, 3, 4 T V

?
V Salvadoraceae 9

«
L

or absence
hclicJ

nation of abbreviations. Column 1 (IRI) = presence of iridoids (types, if present, according to the system oi J

^ ^^
Column 2 (PER), perforation plate (I = simple, S = scalariform); Column 3 (HEL) = presence or absence

^^^^^^
ngs in vessels; Column 4 (VES) = presence or absence of vesturing in vessels; Column 5 (ITE) = imperforate

^^.

fiber-tracheids, L = libriform fibers Colunm
Column 7 (RAY) = ray types (E = heterogeneous. L = rayless. = homogeneous
to the schemes of Kribs, 1935, and Carlquist, 1988a): Column 8 (AXP) = axial

vasicentric tracheids present
acco ,rdin«

:hyma (Ab

numerical ly^-^- -

ibaxial, Al
abuncUnJ

apotracheal banded, C = confluent, D = diffuse, DA = diffuse in aggregates. = absent, 3 = scanty vasju.^""--" _ ay\e»* ^
vasicentric); Column 9 (STO) = storying present or absent; Column 10 (PAE) = paedomorphic features of wood (L ==

^^^^^
= rays, S = occasional scalariform perforation plates); Colim:in 1 1 (VAR) = cambial variants (I = interxylary phloem. " ^ ,

S = successive cambia); Column 12 (INT) = integuments (B - bitegmic. U = unitegmic); Column 13 (NUC) = ^^^^ . ]^^ier

crassinucellate. T = tenuinucellate); Column 14 (END) = endosperm (C = ab initio cellular, H = helobial, N - nuclear;-

case letters indicate character state is restricted to only one or two genera.
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Table 1. Continued

7

RAY
8

AXP
9

STO
10

PAE
11

VAR
12

INT
13

NUC
14

END

)

I

f

E2A, E2B
El, E2A, E3
E2A

E3

E1,L

L

E2A, L, PI
E1,E2A
E2B

E2A

P1,P2

PI

E2B, Pi

E2A, E3. 01
PI

E1,E2A, E3
E2B, PI

El,E2A, E3, PI
E1.E2, E2,01,02
E2B

El, E2A, E2B, L, Pi
E2B
L

L

E2B,Pl
E2B, PI
E2B, PI
E2

E2B, 01
E2B, L, PI
E2A, E2B, 02
E2A, E2B
01

E2B, PI
E2B, PI
E2B, PI
E2, E3, 01
L

E2B, 02
E2B, 02
E2B, L, PI
Id

Pi

P1.P2

|B,E,,0,,03.P,

01

E2B, Pi
E2B,Pi,P3
£2B, L, PI
E2B, L, PI
E2B,02,P1
E2.Pi
E3

01

E2B

D
D, Ab
D
D, S
D

D
D, s

S.T

S
s
Ab. D, T
B,S,T
S
Ab, DA, S, T
D, DA, S

B, D, S

Al, C. d. S

Ab, D, S
S,

D,S

S
S
S,0
A, Al, C, S

S
S
Al, C, S, V
S,V
D,S,V
s
s
s
B,V
D
S
0, s

s

s

s
B, D, DA, 0, S
D, DA
B.V
B, S

Al, B, D, S

B,S
D,

A1,C,D, DA
S, T
D
D
C.S

+

+

+

+

(+)

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

L
L
C, L, R

C. R
R
R

R

R
R

L,R

L
L
R
R
L, R

L, R

r

R
R
R

L

L, R
L, R, S

R,S.V
R,V
R

R
L, R
L, R
R
R

i,u

I

1

s

I

s
s

s

8

s

I

u
u
u

u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
B
B
B
B
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u
u

B
B

T
T
T

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
Cr

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
?

?

T
Cr.T
T
T
T
T
?

T
Cr

N
N
N
?

?

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
N
N
N
N
c, N
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
C
C
C
C, h

c
c
c
c
c
N
c
N
N
N
C, N
C
C
c
c
?

?

C.h
N
N
N
C. N
N
?

C
N

olanaceae in Solanales), although other authors
"lay not employ these usages.

*^ata on wood anatomy in Table 1 are based
"P"^" ^he sources listed below; the atlas of Schwein-
gruber

( 1 990) contains useful data also:

Chalk (1950), Rodriguez (1957), and original data.

Apocynaceae: Ingle & Dadswell (1953), Metcalfe

& Chalk (1950). Asclepiadaceae: Metcalfe & Chalk

(1950) and original data. Asteraceae: Carlquist

(1957a, b, 1958a, b, 1959, 1960a, b, 1961,

Acanthaceae: Carlquist & Zona (1988). Adox- 1962b, 1963, 1965a, b, 1966a, b, 1982a. 1 983a,
''^eae (Sambucaceae): Creguss (1959). Alseuos- b), Carlquist & Eckhart (1982). Avicenniaceac:

'"'aceae: Dickison (1986). Apiaceae: Metcalfe & Meylan & Butterfield (1978), Metcalfe & Chalk

y
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(1950). Bignoniaceae: Pfeiffer (1926), Metcalfe & families are from Davis (1966) and Kapil & Vi-

Chalk (1950), Boraginaceae (including Ehreti- jayaraghavan (1965).

aceae): Barajas Morales (1981), Carlquist (1970b),

Gottwald (1983), Nair & Mohan Ram (1989). MATERIALS AND METHODS
Buddlejaceae: Mennega (1980) and present paper

(see below). Calyceraceae: Carlquist (1983b). Cam-

panulaceae: Shulkina & Zikov (1980). Caprifoli-

aceae: Ogata (1988), Metcalfe & Chalk (1950).

Columelliaceae

Original data are presented below for one species

of Globulariaceae and for two species of Selagi-

naceae. In addition, original data are presented for

several Buddlejaceae as part of a review of that

ceae: Mennega'(1969), Pant & Bhatnagar (1975), ^«™"y- ^oods of these familieB were available in

LoweU & Lucansky (1986), Carlquist & Hanson dried form. The methods employed mstudy of these

(1991). Cyrillaceae: Thomas (1960) and original
families are the same as those described in my

data. Desfontainiaceae: Mennega (1980). Dipsa-
^^^^^^ papers.

caceae: Carlquist (1982b). Duckeodendraceae:
For sympetalous dicotyledons as a whole, wood

Carlquist (1988b). Ebenaceae: Metcalfe & Chalk
terminology generally follows that of the lAWA

(1950). Epacridaceae: Meylan & Butterfield
Committee on Nomenclature (1964)^ Except ons

(1978), Metcalfe & Chalk (1950). Ericaceae: Met-
^^*="'' ^ *^^ ^^"^^^^^ variants for which the ter-

calfe & Chalk (1950), Carlquist (1985). Fouquier-
sinology follows Carlquist (1988a).

iaceae: Henrickson (1986), Carlquist & Hoekman
(1985), and original data. Gentianaceae: Carlquist New Data

(1984b). Gesneriaceae: Carlquist & Hoekman ^j^^^ contemplating the present paper, I had

( 1 986a). Globulariaceae: present paper (see below).
^^^ intended to report on species belonging to Glob-

Goetzeaceae: Carlquist (1988b). Goodeniaceae:
^lariaceae and Selaginaceae (both families are in-

Carlquist (1969b). HydrophyUaceae: Carlquist et
^j^j^^ j^ Scrophulariaceae by some authors). How-

al. (1983), Carlquist & Eckhart (1984). Lami- -
, -

aceae: Rudall (1981), Carlquist (1992). Loasaceae:
ever, these segregate families proved to have

distinctive wood anatomy, the detaUs of which had

Carlquist (1984c, 1987c). Lobeliaceae: Carlquist
^^^ j^^^^ described before. I coUected wood of both

(1969a). Loganiaceae: Mennega (1980), Coulaud
fe^Qieg, so that presentation of documented data

(1988). Martyniaceae: Carlquist (1987b). My-
^as possible. There is no information on wood of

oporaceae: Carlquist & Hoekman ( 1 986b). Myr-
Globulariaceae or Selaginaceae in Metcalfe & Chalk

smaceae: Metcalfe & Chalk (1950), Meylan &
(^^g^Q^ j^^-^ -^ probably related to the limited size

Butterfield (1978). Nolanaceae: Carlquist (1987a).
^^ ^^^^^^^ -^ ^y^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^hich consist mostly of

Oleaceae: Parameswaran & Vidal Gomes (1981), herbaceous plants. Globularia salicina Lam- is

Baas et al. ( 1 988). Pedaliaceae: Outer & Veenen-
exceptional in having stems up to ca. 1 cm diam.;

dal (1983), Carlquist (1987b). Pentaphragmata-
j^^ ^^^^^^^^ j^^j^^^ ^^^ be related to occupancy ol

ceae: Carlquist (1975) and original data. Planta-
f.^^^.f^ee localities in the Canary Islands. Selagi-

ginaceae: Carlquist (1970a). Plumbaginaceae:
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^U^, tl,an that, and sternB

Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) and origmal data. Pole-
„^^^^ ^^^^.^ ^ ^^ ^-^^^ to the best of my knowl-

moniaceae: Carlquist et al. (1984). Primulaceae: i

original data. Rubiaceae: Koek-Noorman (1969a,

b, 1970, 1972, 1976), Koek-Noorman & Puff

Welle
GLOBULARIACEAE

& Veenendal (1981). Scrophulariaceae: Cristiani

(1945), Michener (1981, 1983, 1986). Selagi-

Globularia salicina Lam., ^^^^"'^^
r_o3)

(RSA), Tenerife, Canary Islands (Figs. 35
•

naceae: present paper (see below). Solanaceae: Growth rings inconspicuous (Fig. 35). \ esse s
^^

Carlquist (1991). StUbaceae (including Retziaceae): ly solitary (Fig. 35), mean number of ^^^^ t
Carlquist (1986). Stylidiaceae: Carlquist (1981b). group, 1.23. Vessels rounded in transection I ^g-

Theophrastaceae: Metcalfe & Chalk (1950). Vale- 36). Mean vessel lumen diameter at widest ^o^

1 4 Mm. Mean number of vessels per mm=tra
'

tion, 253. Mean vessel element length, 21 V-

_

rianaceae: Carlquist (1983b). Verbenaceae: Met-
calfe & Chalk (1950).

References that report only a few features for Mean vessel wall thickness, 3.0 M™- P^'"'^'^

one or two species in a family (e.g., reports of plates simple. Lateral wall pitting of vessels co

vesturing in vessels) are not included in the above sisting of alternate circular pits 3 M^n
^'^^'/ri£

embryology perforate tracheary elements are all trac

%
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38), with pits 3 fim diam. Tracheid diameter at ments mostly fiber-tracheids with vestigially bor-

widest point, 18 tixn. Mean tracheid length, 312 dered pits; a few vasicentric tracheids present. Fi-

fim. Mean tracheid wall thickness, 3.0 jum. Axial ber-tracheids apparently nucleated. Axial

parenchyma absent. Rays absent (Fig. 40). Crystalscomm
fuse (Fig. 36). Axial parenchyma in strands of two not observed. Wood nonstoried.

cells. Multiseriate and uniseriate rays equally com-
mon (Fig. 37). Mean multiseriate ray height, 398
lim. Mean multiseriate ray width at widest point,

2.8 cells. Mean uniseriate ray height, 114 fxm, A
few series of procumbent cells present in the central

Discussions of Systematic Relationships

ERICALES

Although data on iridoids are not available for
portions of the muhiseriate rays; the remainder of ^U families of Ericales (Table 1), the presence of
ray cells upright or square. Ray cell wall thickness, iridoids is widespread in this order. Ericales in the
^.0 Mm. All pits among ray ceUs bordered as seen g^nse of Dahlgren (1975) have tenuinuceUate ovules

storied (Fig. 37).

Wood

SELAGINACEAE

Seli ago thunbergii Choisy, Carlquist 8061
(RSA), cultivated in Kirstenbosch Botanical Gar-

with one integument and nuclear endosperm. All

of the Ericales have primitive wood features: ves-

sels with scalariform perforation plates; tracheids

(rather than fiber-tracheids or libriform fibers); dif-

fuse axial parenchyma; and Heterogeneous Type

I or Type IIA rays. Presence of libriform fibers (or

fiber-tracheids) together with vasicentric tracheids
den, Cape Province, South Africa (Figs. 41, 42). in the subfamUy Arbutoideae of Ericaceae repre-
^rowth rings absent or only indistinctly demar- pnmitive
cated. Vessels mostly solitary; mean number of configuration as a result of tracheid dimorphism
vessels per group, 1,43. Vessels rounded as seen (Carlquist, 1988c), The famUies of Ericales listed
mtransection. Mean vessel lumen diameter at wid- ood

point, 20 ^m. Mean number of vessels per mm^ choripetalous ericalean families: Actinidiaceae,
transection, 348. Mean vessel element length, 221 Clethraceae, and Empetraceae. The choripetalous
Mm. Mean vessel wall thickness, 2.0 ixm. Perfo- family Aquifoliaceae has primitive wood features
ration plates simple. Lateral wall pitting ahernate, Uke those of the Ericales listed, and in addition has
Pi s about 3 ^m diam. Helical thickenings present the three embryological character states listed for
on vessels (Fig. 42) and vasicentric tracheids (Fig. Ericales. Thome (1976) placed Aquifoliaceae in

^^). imperforate tracheary elements are libriform
fibers with simple slitlike pits; some vasicentric
tracheids are also present. Mean libriform fiber

Ericales.

CORNALESdiameter at widest point, 17 tim. Mean libriform

^^ length, 274 Mm. Mean libriform fiber waU An interesting feature of Dahlgren's (1975) sys-

thickness, 2.5 /im. Axial parenchyma absent. Rays tern is the grouping in Cornales of families that in

absent (

r
y ...

"Pright cells virtually indistinguishable from libri- tions of "Rosales," **Saxifragales/' or other orders.

form fibers). Crystals absent. Wood nonstoried. The orders to which the families of Dahlgren's

or represented in later formed wood by other systems have been scattered In various por-

Cornales were previously referred are not close to

each other in most systems. Dahlgren*s Cornalos

bearing the

.•^5^ V'-^'^^a nitida E. Mey., Carlquist 8062
JJ*i>A), cultivated in Kirstenbosch Botanic Garden,

JfPe Province, South Africa (Figs. 39, 40, 43).
^owth rings absent or indistinct (Fig. 39). Vessels

joUtary or in small groupings (Fig. 39); mean num-

^

f of vessels per group, 2.7. Mean vessel lumen
^eter at widest point, 22 ^m. Mean number of

^^ssels per mm^ transection, 398. Mean vessel gren's Cornales include Alangiaceae, Comaceae,

dia

cmbrvological features agree with those of Ericales

except that, in contrast, cornalean families have

cellular rather than free nuclear endosperm de-

vplonment. The choripetalous families of Dahl-

'ement length, 223 ^m. Mean vessel wall thick- Davidiaceae, Escalloniaceae, Carryaceae, Icacl-

^^^, 2.3 ftm. Perforation plates simple. Lateral naceae, and Nyssaceae. Notably absent, compared

^\^ P'^ ^f vessels bearing alternate circular pits with earlier concepts of Cornales, are Arahaceae

^^ 3 /xm diam. vertically, 4 fim horizontally,
^i'cal thickenings present on vessels (Fig. 43) and

acentric tracheids. Imperforate tracheary ele-

Thc

families of Cornales do not form

Wage be
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Wood defin

petaly within a predominantly choripetalous order. phasize the distinctiveness of the monofamilial or-

Columelliaceae have been most commonly placed der. Scalariform perforation plates are occasional

in Scrophulariales in the past (see Stern et ah, in secondary xylem, and this probably is indicative

1969). Columelliaceae have primitive woods like of paedomorphosis. The scalariform condition is

those of Escalloniaceae and Hydrangeaceae, as present in the primary xylem, but is perpetuated

Lely is irregularly into secondary xylem through paedo-

a key to relationships in this case. morphosis. Primitiveness of loasaceous wood is in-

Alseuosmiaceae also have very primitive wood dicated by possession of tracheids and diffuse axial

(Dickison, 1986). All but one species are rayless parenchyma. These various remnants of a primitive

(Dickison, 1986). The raylessness is not indicative wood configuration suggest that Loasales are not

of relationship, but rather may indicate derivation far from such orders as Cornales or Dipsacales.

from an herbaceous ancestry, as in other rayless The many indicators of paedomorphosis, especially

groups. Rays do occur in one species of Alseuos- those of rays, suggest that whatever its closest ally,

miaceae: Crispiloba disperma (S. Moore) van the immediate ancestor of Loasaceae was likely

Steenis. Ancestry of the family as a whole may not herbaceous,

be herbaceous. Wood anatomy suggests that Al-

seuosmiaceae are related to Hydrangeaceae (Dick- DIPSACALES

ison, 1986), but Columelliaceae may not be the

famUy closest to Alseuosmiaceae.
The order Dipsacales as constituted by Dahlgren

c, r ,. . - ., IT. (1975) contains unusually disparate contents with

btylidiaceae are a curious tamily once placed m , ^ ry^, i ^^t^^nv nf
. -^ • * . .u . 1- • • r 1- respect to wood anatomy. The wood anatomy oi

close proximity to other mulm-contammg families: r^ .. v / i j* t/-l k,,t ^vHiiHine
A ^ / , n 1 '

1 Capnfohaceae (mcludmg Viburnum but excluaing
Asteraceae, Campanu aceae Goodemaceae, and

Saibacus) is quite primitive. In fact, the wood of

Lobehaceae. Dahlgren s (1975) deci^on to place
Caprifoliaceae is essentially like that of such Hy-

rnore confidence m..doids absent mthose famd.es
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ Philadelphus. Vining and lianoid

but present mbtyhdiaceae) than mulins as a phy- ^ ?^ ,. , i ^^„ ;„ wood
1 „ ^

,. . ,. / u J • . r re I-
J- Caprifoliaceae have some acceleration in wooa

logenetic indicator resulted in transfer of Stylidi- ^
, i-n r f t-^r, niatps) but

^. 1 ^ . . . rr., anatomy (simplification of perforation plates;, uui

aceae to an entirely new systematic position. The
, , . i .• „f +>,p basic

jfQ. 1M- / / c I.- y.
these changes are mmor alternations ot the Dasit

wood ot btyhdiaceae (very tew species of which are "

woody) has several peculiarities. The cambium o" i , i j ^f A^mraceae,
. , *

• J .u .. J u ji f . Sambucus, the sole woody genus ot Adoxaceac,
originates outside the scattered bundles of the stem , . ,. , , i /• * ^<, ^r^cs^ls with
i Z u ui .u . r 1 J % T^i has very specialized wood that features vessels wiu

(which resembles that of a monocotyledon). The . , \. • , i f.o..Kpids (tra-
, . , -1

. 11 V J J simple perforation plates, vascular tracheids \u

cambium acts unilaterally: it produces secondary
^J^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ J^ ^^^^^ ,^„form fibers,

^t" 'h W .' ^Xir "^ '
•

'"
-asicentric axial parenchyma. Heterogeneous Type

the outside. Wood ot btyhdiaceae contams tmy ,^„ , . i i * On the basis
1 f .

^ 1 1 / J . , ™-^ IIB rays, and stoned wood structure. Un me u

strands ot mterxylary phloem and is rayless. The r i i . f Qr^rr^hnmsinCaiV-
r cu * iT J *i, .1- 11 -r of wood anatomy, placement of bambucus m r

presence ot hber-tracheids rather than libriform .^ ,. ^ ^' ^. ^t i ^^.^^pap or any
^. • t rQ, ,-,- . nfoliaceae, Escallomaceae, Hyarangeaceae,oi ;

fabers in wood of btyhdiaceae represents retention r ., r- i r r^ ui n 07=:^ would not be
r ^ ^. 1 •*• u * . . • 1 of the Cornales of Dahlgren (19 id) wouiu

ot a smgie primitive character state m a wood , "• —̂'^^

While
otherwise highly specialized. Because of this, at- i -

'

i . ,. i * u- *u^ ^r^n between
te^ntJn. to n«. woo^ ...t.^. .. . K..;. f.. ..u.;.„ couclusively indicate relationship, the gap D

Sambucus and the famUies named, aU ot wm

have notably primitive wood, must be emphasize .

The evidence speaks clearly for recognition o

Sambucus in a famUy separate from Capnlo a-

tempting to use wood anatomy as a basis for relating

Stylidiaceae to the other families of Cornales, which

wood

Stylidiaceae and the other families placed in Cor-

nales, however. ceae.

LOASALES

Th
inferior ovary of Loasaceae are distinctive features

that have made them difficult to place with woody
^yP^gy^ous dicotyledonous families. Loasaceae are

minimally sympetalous. The various phylogenetic

treatments often select a choripetalous order as

closest to the family, but most systems also em- that has evolved in drier conditions.

Dipsacaceae have woody representatives in ;

situations (e.g., Canary Islands, Aegean I^^^^^^j;

As one might expect in such sites, simple per^

ration plates have evolved in these r^P'^^^^"*^^'^^^^

Imperforate tracheary elements of ^^P^^^^^
^^^l

however, are tracheids. Axial parenchyma i

fuse. These two features are characteristic op

itive woods and would not be unexpected i

sacaceae were a phylad related to
CaprifoUacea*

^
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Sim feature occurs in all of the gentianalean families

perforation plates, libriform fibers rather than tra- except Rubiaceae.

cheids, and scanty vasicentric axial parenchyma. Do Rubiaceae fit weD into the concept Gentia-

These families, therefore, represent a higher level nales? Rubiaceae lack intraxylary phloem, but they
of specialization than Dipsacaceae. That does not do have elongate glandular trichomes ("colleters")

mleout relationship, but it emphasizes that these on stipules. These stipular glandular trichomes

woods in Dipsacales (or other orders).

re prunitive characterize the other gentianalean families (Met-

calfe & Chalk, 1950).

Complicating the use of wood features in placing

the Rubiaceae is the diversity of wood in the family.

In the Dahlgren (1975) system, Goodeniaceae This diversity can be shown within a single genus.

GOODENIALES

are no longer placed with Campanulaceae and Lo-
in Coprosma montana Hillebr. (Fig. 1), axial pa-

beliaceae, although compeUing evidence for placing
renchyma is apotracheal banded, diffuse, and scanty

ese three families together on a line leading to
vasicentric, all coexisting withm the same wood.

Asteraceae has been presented by Olmstead & ^^ ^"''*^^^ Hawanan species, L. ft

Palmer
( 1 992). Goodeniaceae have wood features

(^ig. 3), axial parenchyma is predominantly scanty

very similar to those of Dipsacaceae in level of
vasicentric, with a little diffuse parenchyma. In C

specialization: simple perforation plates, tracheids.
montana rays are Paedomorphic Type I, but else-

and diffuse parenchyma. This does not necessarily
^^ere in the genus, less abundant upright ray ceUs,

'mply a phylogenetic relationship between Dipsa- '^"g^^S ^o predominance of procumbent cells (=

caceae and Goodeniaceae. It does suggest a simUar
Heterogeneous type IIB verging on Homogeneous

Phylesis: evolution of a group with basically prim-
Type I), may be found m the eight Coprosma

itive wood in areas with climates strongly seasonal ^P«"«^ ''^^'^^
""'firTnt 'I

'''''*'"? ^
^th respect to rainfall. Because Goodeniaceae have
relatively primitive wood, they cannot be derived
from any phylads that have highly specialized wood
^^-g', Valerianaceae). This must be considered in

cladistic hypotheses that involve Goodeniaceae.

Meylan & Butterfield (1978). Heterogeneous Type

II rays also occur in Rubiaceae (Metcalfe & Chalk,

1950).

Imperforate tracheary elements in Coprosma

are fiber-tracheids in which pit borders are small

definitely

GENTIANALES
un

tracheids, with relatively large, fully bordered pits

The order Gentianales as defined by Dahlgren (Figs. 6, 7). However, in most Rubiaceae, pits on

(1975) appears to be relatively homogeneous ac- imperforate tracheary elements range from mod-
rnrri.v^ ._ ., , . . — , features erately to vestigially bordered to simple (Koek-Wood
common Noorman
pates and fiber-tracheids (in some species, tra-

eiahke). Although vasicentric parenchyma oc-
^^rs msome Gentianales, banded apotracheal axial

un

perforate tracheary elements is present. In Galium,

woods are storied (new report for the genus and

parenchyma (rarely found in the families that lack for the family: Fig. 6). Galium is probably a rep-

"^doids) is common in the order. Vesturing and *-*="- ''^ ^" \^^r\.^r^r.^^^ nhvl^d l\h^ trllv. Rn.tribe

moderate

wood

fr

orying are uncommon in Gentianales, but may

^ found in most of the families. Because few
^entianaceae are woody, the lack of data on ves- , ,

Juring in that family may be a sampling artifact. (data from Koek-Noorman, 1970). Both Galium
%s are Heterogeneous Type IIA or IIB (or, in " ' *

"^ ""^ ^'^'- ^"''— ^—
^rtain Gentianaceae, a paedomorphic derivative

fr

both

*>^es are universal

egmic species are thus nearly rayless. Galium and Rubia

show several features that differ from those in other

sperm (otherwise nearly restricted to Plumbagi- Rubiaceae, demonstrating the diversity of the fam-
nales and Primulales in the sympetalous families) ily.

characterizes Gentianales. Perhaps most notewor- Raphides are present in ray cells of Galium (Fig.

*hy to the concept of Gentianales is the presence 8: new report for the genus) and other Rubiaceae
of intraxylary phloem—strands of phloem between (Koek-Noorman, 1969a), yet rhomboidal crystals

*e primary xylem and the pith in stems. This occur in ray cells in other species of the family

.M
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(Koek-Noorman, 1969a). Raphides in ray cells have imperforate tracheary elements of Buddlejaceae

not been reported for other families of sympetalous are libriform fibers. Because the imperforate tra-

dicotyledons. Presence of tracheids and of rare, cheary elements are not tracheids, grouping of

scattered (and sometimes malformed) scalariform vessels in response to xeromorphy is marked in

perforation plates in Rubiaceae are indicators of Buddleja, species of which range from mesic to

primitive character states in the wood. very dry sites. In B. globosa Hope (Fig. 9), vessels

The wood diversity of Rubiaceae presents dif- are relatively little grouped. The bands of latewood

ficulties when discussing the concept Gentianales, vessels of B. parvijlora HBK (Fig. 13) form ex-

because the other families have wood that is much tensive aggregations as tangential bands, as do

more uniform. A wider range of character states (much less conspicuously) the latewood vessels of

need not exclude Rubiaceae from Gentianales. The B. utahensis Gov. (Fig. 17). Some latewood vessels

wider range in Rubiaceae may (in part) be related are as narrow as libriform fibers (Fig. 20, left).

to the large size of the family, although the ex- Vasicentric tracheids are present in aU three species

amples given within the genus Coprosma tend to illustrated. Vasicentric tracheids in Buddleja are

counter the idea that diversity in wood features is somewhat more common in latewood than in early

proportional to the size of the family. Gentianales wood. Helical thickenings are common in vessels

might be slightly more coherent if Rubiaceae were of Buddleja, although lacking in some species (5.

excluded, but in that case, Rubiaceae would have americana L., Hutchinson 3406, U. C. Berkeley

to be located in a neighboring monofamilial order, Botanic Garden). In B. globosa (Fig. 11) and B.

a treatment very close to including the family with- parvijlora (Fig. 15), all vessels possess

in Gentianales.

helical

OLEALES

thickenings. In B. utahensis, wide vessels lack

heUcal thickenings (Fig. 19), whereas narrow ves-

sels possess them (Fig. 21). Axial parenchyma in

W7 1 r oi u u . J- J .u ui Buddleja is scanty vasicentric. No banded paren-
Wood ot Uleaceae has been studied thoroughly ,

-^
, ,.^ , Rave of

u D ^1 nnoo\ u J ..IV chyma and no diffuse parenchyma occur, nayb ui

by Baas et al. (1988), who demonstrated the ereat ^^
"^

, „ . .^ f tt T,.r.^ TTA
1. ., r AC. •

*i, r -1 A Buddleja are uniformly Heterogeneous Type HA
diversity of many wood features m the family. As ^x^ /^. , ^ . . , r.^ ti u * ^^Ik nre-

.^, R K- ,v- A' . . A 1 u or IIB (Figs. 10, 14, 18). Procumbent cells pre

with Rubiaceae, this diversity tends to mask the , . , / . *'.i caption^ dominate in the rays, as shown mtangential secuuu

belong in or near Gentianales, a conclusion much

systematic affinities of the family. For example, .

i n i /i ri i « A '

d'al section

imperforate tracheary elemer^ts of Oleaceae range ^ ^^^^ ^
'

^ '/^^^ ^1 (^^e h" izontal axis of

trom tracheids to hber-tracheids With vestigial bor- °
.

'

ii
•

ir- 19 d 21) Crys-

ders on pits to libriform fibers with pits apparently / ,. ^ . ,. • ^^ct ^ne-
' 1 R * 1 /iOQQ\ 1 A i*u /rvi tals m rays of Badcf/e/a are commonmmost spc

simple. Baas et al. (1988) concluded that Oleaceae . x V. . , i u ^v...;r];il to^
cies. In B. globosa, crystals are rhomboidai lu

1:1.. tl.ot ^f M nopm X. V .• r somewhat elongate (Fig. 12). In B. parviflora,
like that ot Mennega (1980); however, citation of

, ,1 r^QirpH m
^r.A f * * ^ *u- 1 . 1 crystals are not elongate, and some are pairea u

wood teatures to support this placement reveals / . ... ^' ... ^ d ntahensis,
^.tV.ir.cx A^.\.\.r^ TI.0 .v.o^;..i A... .f TT....„.. mirror-image fashion (Fig. 16). In B. utane

the crystals are clearly elongate (Fig. 21).

In embryological features, Buddlejaceae differ

from Gentianales by having cellular endosperm, J^

nothing decisive. The chemical data of Hegnauer

(1971) seem more persuasive than wood data. Sep-

aration of Oleaceae in their own order seems ad-

visable under the circumstances. The analysis of

Coulaud (1988) supports this position.
feat

SCROPHULARIALES

characteristic of Scrophulariales and Lami-

ales. The lack of borders on pits of imperforate

tracheary elements allies Buddlejaceae ^vi

Scrophulariales or Lamiales: libriform fibers occur

Buddlejaceae traditionally were regarded as a in Gentianales ordy in certain Rubiaceae, and

biaceae are, as mentioned above, probably

were placed by Dahlgren (1975) among Gentia- placed in Gentianales. Axial parenchyma m B^^^

nales because of iridoid content. However, as the dlejaceae is typical of that found in Scrophularia

data of Table 1 indicate, Buddlejaceae differ from or Lamiales (scanty vasicentric), and banded p

Gentianales in a number of significant respects. renchyma, frequent in Gentianales, is absent.

Other features of Buddlejaceae are not decisive.

tribe

ood

dlejeae of Loganiaceae) was summarized by Men-
nega (1980). IDustrations are offered here because

wood anatomy of Buddlejaceae has not been figured

extensively heretofore, and the features shown in-

dicate the probable affinities of the family. The

fre

elongate to rhomboidal crystals in rays are

quently found in families of Gentianales, Lamia e ,

and Scrophulariales. Lack of vesturing in vesse^

pits of Buddlejaceae is not decisive because m n

sympetalous family of dicotyledons does ves
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characterize large portions of a family. In sum, fascicular areas. Hebe seems to be a woody deriv-

Buddlejaceae clearly should be transferred from ative of Veronica, or a Fero/zrca -like ancestor.

Gentianales to Scrophulariales or Lamiales. The Hebe and Veronica form a distinctive group within

fruit type of Buddlejaceae may provide the decisive tribe Digitaleae of subfamily Rhinanthoideae

with (W
Scrophulariales, rather than composed of nutlets, close relationship between Hebe and Calceolaria,

each with a single ovule, as in Lamiales. Therefore, and indeed, the two genera are widely separated

Buddlejaceae most likely belong in Scrophulariales, in Wettstein's (1891) system for the family. Fur-

and I have included them in that order in Table 1 ther comments on the significance of raylessness

rather than following Dahlgren's treatment. are offered in a concluding section of this paper

Evidence from wood anatomy indicates that devoted to correlations between habit and wood

Scrophulariaceae sensu lato are more diverse than anatomy.

many current systematic treatments indicate. The Paulownia has been a genus of uncertain po-

diversity need not result in segregation of subfam- sition, referred either to Bignoniaceae or Scrophu-

ilies as independent famUies, although the evidence lariaceae or even an intermediate position (for a

from wood anatomy does seem to indicate that for history, see Armstrong, 1985). This situation has

two families, Globulariaceae and Selaginaceae. not received comment with respect to wood anat-

Raylessness occurs in two subfamilies of Scroph- omy. Paulownia wood is illustrated here (Figs. 27-

ulariaceae, Rhinanthoideae and Antirrhinoideae, of 29), along with a genus of Bignoniaceae with some

Wettstein's (1891) system. AU Calceolaria species similarities, Catalpa (Figs. 31, 32), and, for com-

I ha ^ ^ _„ shown parison, a genus (Tecoma) with wood typical of

for a adscendeZ LindL Zv FVurer22 and 23; Bignoniaceae (Figs. 33, 34). Paulownia has been

Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) also reported the genus compared to Catalpa by some authors.

as rayless (no species given). Other distinctive fea- Paulownia is notable for its well-marked growth

tures of the wood of Calceolaria include vessels rings (Fig. 27). The large earlywood vessels are

in radial multiples (Fig. 22) and absence of axial

parenchyma. The wood is storied, although not

conspicuously so (Fig. 23). Axial parenchyma ab-

sence is common in rayless woods (Carlquist,

embedded in a large quantity of initial axial pa-

Wh
mi

walled cells in strands of one to two cells (Fig. 28,

1970a), a condition perhaps related to the rela- left; Fig. 29, left). Latewood vessels of Paulownia

tively thin woody cylinders accumulated by most are associated with ahform or ahform-confluent

rayless species. More significantly, raylessness is axial parenchyma (likewise mstrands of one to two

an exceUent indicator of herbaceous ancestry cells when seen in longitudinal section). Rays are

(Carlquist, 1970a), although exceptions may oc-

cur. Calceolaria is a predominantly herbaceous

(W

narrow, muhiseriate, and composed of procumbent

cells (Figs. 28, 29) and are Homogeneous Type II

in the Kribs (1935) system. This description ac-

cords with the Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) reports.

None of the axial parenchyma or ray features cited

have been reported in Scrophulariaceae (Metcalfe

& Chalk, 1950; Michener, 1981, 1986). In

1 950; Meylln '& BuUerfidd, 1 9787ln Heb7,7eZ Scrophulariaceae, axial parenchyma is scanty vas-

ounds
^ the genus are short-lived and herblike.

Raylessness in Hebe (Figs. 24-26) has been
nown

icentric, and rays are Heterogeneous Type I or

Type II. Conceding that the degree of parenchy-

matization of Paulownia wood is unique in arboreal

sympetalous dicotyledons, the pattern of paren-

chymatization is not like that of other genera. For

example, in Faradaya of the Verbenaceae (Fig.

30), a wood with abundant axial parenchyma, pa-

renchyma takes the form of wider rays and of axial

pie, although others are vestigially bordered (Fig. parenchyma that is not adjacent to vessels Vessels

^o;, a fact revealed by the air content of the cell

sels are in radial multiples, although the groupings
3re small, and solitary vessels are common (Fig.

-^4). Axial parenchyma is absent. Wood is nonsto-

ned (Fig. 25). Imperforate tracheary elements have
vestigial borders on pits (Fig. 26), as reported for

Ucifolia (Forst. f.) Pennell

Permell

libriform fibers

hown in Figure 26. Wo parenchyma. To be sure, these features of Fara-

be

bordered, both on fibriform cells in "potential ray Catalpa (Figs. 31, 32) of the Bignomaceae has

areas" and on imperforate tracheary elements in well-demarcated growth riugs and, like Paulownia,

A
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large quantities of initial axial parenchyma. The to systematics is the presence of tracheids (Fig.

latewood vessels of Catalpa (Fig. 31) form large 38) rather than fiber- tracheids or libriform fibers.

aggregations that are associated with scanty vasi- Presence of tracheids in wood of Globularia is

centric axial parenchyma. Rays of Catalpa (Fig. related to lack of vessel grouping (Fig. 35), for

32) are Heterogeneous Type IIB, transitional to reasons proposed earlier (Carlquist, 1984a). An-

Homogeneous Type II. Thus, Catalpa has wood other significant feature of Globularia wood is the

more like that of Scrophulariaceae than does Pau- presence of diffuse axial parenchyma (Fig. 36) in

lownia. Paulownia wood is more similar to that addition to scanty vasicentric parenchyma. Rays

of Bignoniaceae than to that of Catalpa. This is are Heterogeneous Type IIA (Fig. 37). Tracheids

underlined by the aliform-confluent axial paren- and diffuse axial parenchyma represent maximally

chyma (Fig. 33) of Tecoma, which forms strands primitive character states and are expressions more

of four to five cells in longitudinal section (Fig. 34). primitive than found in other families of Scropnu-

Rays of Bignoniaceae are not always storied in lariales. One can conclude that Globulariaceae are

Bignoniaceae, as shown for Tecoma (Fig. 34), but a distinct family. The primitiveness of wood in this

they are storied in many genera. The wood data family means that it carniot be derived from scroph-

on Bignoniaceae and Scrophulariaceae of Outer & ularialean families with more specialized wood, and

Veenendal (1981) support the above conclusions. this should be taken into account in phyletic work.

The South African genus Oftia has mostly been

placed in Myoporaceae (for a summary, see Dahl-

gren & Rao, 1971). Oftia has the following wood
features: perforation plates simple (but often dou-

libriform fibers

Further studies to assess the precise relationships

this neglected family are needed.

Another small group of genera sometimes in-

ided within Scrophulariaceae is represented by

axial parenchyma the segregate family Selaginaceae. As with Olob-

scarce; and upright cells predominant in rays ulariaceae, availability of wood has led to presen-

(Carlquist & Hoekman, 1986b). The upright ray tation of original information (see NewData, above).

cells in Oftia are likely indicative of paedomor- The specimens studied differ, although not greatly,

phosis, whereas the predominance of procumbent with respect to imperforate tracheary elements.

cells in rays of Myoporaceae is indicative of a Walafi

woody ancestry for the family. The septate libri-

form fibers and the scarce, scanty vasicentric pa-

Oft

fiber

pit borders, whereas Selago thunbergii has libri-

form fibers— the pits are apparently simple. Axial

parenchyma is absent, a condition that rnay ^

related to raylessness, as with Calceolaria and

abundant vasicentric axial parenchyma are present Hebe mentioned above. The imperforate tracheary

(Carlquist & Hoekman, 1986b). This supports the elements may be nucleated (the deposits observe

opinion of Dahlgren & Rao (1971) that Oftia be- suggest either nuclei or residues formed as a result

longs in Scrophulariaceae. of prolonged duration of protoplasts). There are

eninZ.euco/?Ay//um has often been considered to be- pronouncea nencai imcKeimi^s m lw^-

long to the Scrophulariaceae. Niezgoda & Tomb Selago thunbergii (Figs. 41, 42) and Walafnda

(1975) claim a link between Leucophjllum and nitida (Fig. 43); these are similar to those seen

Myoporaceae on the basis of pollen. Leucophjllum a scattering of Scrophulariaceae from dry loca
•

has vessels with prominent helical thickenings; vas- Although vascular tracheids (formed at the e

cular tracheids abundant in latewood, producing a of growth rings) can be seen in some Scrop

, iaceae, Selaginaceae are the only famfly m^^
aceae (Carlquist, 1992); scanty vasicentric axial typical vasicentric tracheids have thus tar

^ ^^

parenchyma; and abundant fibriform vessel ele-

ments. These features differ from those of My-
under Oft

Lami

observed. That feature, in addition to the rayless^

ness, reinforces recognition of this group a

-^ . j..^, . mUial level. As with Globulariaceae,
^^^'^'^J^

of the familial location of Leucophjllum is there- Selaginaceae need to be investigated using m

fore urged. DNA techniques.

Globulariaceae are a small group of genera Outer & Veenendal (1983) reported on

sometimes and They

one

Lfcith

sometimes recognized as a segregate family situated qualitative features for eight species of Acan

close to Scrophulariaceae. Because material was

available (see New Data, above), I have included

original data on wood of Globulariaceae here. One
significant feature of Globularia wood with resoect

ceae, 22 species of Bignoniaceae, but only o^^

atypical species of Scrophulariaceae— -Paj^^^"^^^^

tomentosa (Thunb.) Sond. They conch
'~

When
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wider range of Pedaliaceae is looked at (Carlquist, are fiber-tracheids rather than libriform fibers. Ver-

1987b) and compared with all other families of benaceae have libriform fibers; Metcalfe & Chalk

Scrophulariales, the situation changes. The apo- (1950) reported fiber-tracheids in Pe/raea arftorea

tracheal parenchyma bands of Se5awo^^awi/iU5 are HBK (Verbenaceae), but my material of Petraea

the result of fiber dimorphism and are not related has only libriform fibers. Upright ray cells predom-

to the aliform-confluent bands in wood of Bignoni- inate in rays of Chloanthaceae (Carlquist, 1981a)

aceae. All of the wood features of Pedaliaceae may but are only on ray margins in Verbenaceae. The

be found in Scrophulariales (and, for that matter, differences between wood of Chloanthaceae and

in Scrophulariaceae), but Pedaliaceae are not really Verbenaceae sensu stricto are sufficient to support

closer to one family of Scrophulariales than another segregation of Chloanthaceae.

on the basis of wood anatomy. The similarity in Stilbaceae have frequently been considered a

pollen between Martyniaceae and Pedaliaceae is subfamily of Verbenaceae, but several recent au-

intriguing. However, more studies are needed to thors have recognized them as a segregate family

resolve interrelationships of the scrophularialean (fi

families. b£

Wood
sun

LAMIALES

The Lamiales could once be described as the

plates; vessels in long radial multiples; an abun-

dance of fibriform vessel elements; either fiber-

tracheids or libriform fibers, notably thick-walled;

scarce vasicentric axial parenchyma; and Hetero-

families Lamiaceae and Verbenaceae. However, geneous Type IIA rays. Verbenaceae have only

segregate families have been recognized, and wood

anatomy tends to support these. Studies on phy-

logeny of Lamiaceae by Cantino (1992) suggest

that Lamiaceae may be a collection of independent

simple perforation plates (aberrant scalariform per-

foration plates exceptionally: Meylan & Butter-

field, 1978); vessel elements rarely fibriform; ves-

sels solitary or in clusters; libriform fibers (often

derivatives from Verbenaceae. If this is true, Lami- septate and thinner-walled than in Stilbaceae);

aceae must be united with Verbenaceae, or else scanty vasicentric axial parenchyma; and rays Het-

Lamiaceae may be subdivided into several families

representing these independent phylads. Unfortu-

nately, Lu (1990) did not analyze the segregate

families of Verbenaceae, so his cladistic analysis of

Lamiales is not discussed here.

erogeneous Type IIA or IIB transitional to Ho-

mogeneous Type II.

The features just cited for Stilbaceae are also

characteristic of Retziaceae (Carlquist, 1986). This

confirms the opinion of Dahlgren et al. (1979) that

PLUMBAGINALES

Wood

Avicemiiaceae are one of the famUies frequently the two famOies are closely related. My conclusion

segregated from Verbenaceae. Avicenniaceae have (Carlquist, 1986) is that the two families should be

successive cambia (Fig. 44) with distinctive bands united,

of sclerenchyma in the conjunctive tissue (Figs.

44, 45). Vessels are in radial multiples (Fig. 44).

Imperforate tracheary elements are nonseptate li-
^^ ^ ^

briform fibers. Crystals are abundant in rays (Fig.
YxwIq studied to date because few species of the

45). In Verbenaceae, cambia are normal; vessels
f^j^iiy are woody. Features presently known show

are mclusters; imperforate tracheary elements are ^^^ ^^ wood features are similar to those of other

niostly septate libriform fibers; crystals are reported
gyj^petalous dicotyledon families. The wood of this

in ray ceUs only in Vitex (Carlquist, 1988a), but "^ ' -
even in that genus they are rare or absent (Meylan

& Butterfield, 1978). These distinctions, added to

those from gross morphology, support segregation

affin

Plumbagin

of A
EBENALES

vicenniaceae from Verbenaceae.

Chloanthaceae (= Dicrastylidaceae of some au- Ebenaceae are the only family of Ebenales to

thors) are similar to Avicenniaceae in having sue- be considered here because other families in the

cessive cambia. The occurrence of successive cam- order are choripetalous or nearly so Ihere obvi-

troducedbia in Chloanthaceae is not evidence of relationship .
, , . , , t-i

to Avicemiiaceae. In Chloanthaceae, phloem is fre- ever, the question at hand js whether Ebenaceae

luently in continuous tangential bands rather than are at aU related to other choripetalous families of

in isolated strands, and no sclerenchyma bands dicotyledons. Ebenaceae have a distmct.ve com-

occur in the conjunctive tissue (Carlquist, 1981a). bination of w

Imperforate tracheary elements in Chloanthaceae parenchyma i

features (Figs. 46, 47). Axial

fuse to banded (Fie. 46), and
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both of these types are infrequent in the other ideas about how wood anatomy is related to ecology

sympetalous families. The imperforate tracheary (Carlquist, 1966b). Although Baas (1986) has re-

element type for the family is the fiber-tracheid. ported vestigial borders on pits of imperforate tra-

Rays are diverse: Heterogeneous Type II, Hetero- cheary elements of one species of Asteraceae, the

geneous Type III, and Homogeneous Type I (Fig. family as a whole is still characterized by having

47); only the first of these is common in other Hbriform fibers (which have simple pits, according

sympetalous families. Storied wood structure, com- to the definitions of the lAWA Committee on No-

mon in Ebenaceae (Fig. 47), occurs commonly in menclature, 1964). With respect to similarities in

only a few of the other sympetalous families. Ebe- wood anatomy between Asteraceae and other fam-

naceae differ from most other sympetalous families ilies, the features characteristic of wood of Aster-

in having bitegmic ovules (Table 1). This underlines aceae (Table 1) are all found in woods of Apiaceae,

the fact that neither wood nor other features in- Calyceraceae, Campanulaceae, Lamiaceae, and

dicate close relationship between Ebenaceae and Scrophulariaceae. A wood sample of one of these

the other sympetalous families .

PRIMULALES

Primulales are united on the basis of embryology

(Table 1): the three families have bitegmic tenuinu-

cellate ovules and nuclear endosperm. All three

families have Hbriform fibers. Primula ceae are re-

ported here on the basis of Hawaiian species of

Lysimachia only. The rayless wood and diffuse

axial parenchyma of Lysimachia are not repre-

sentative for the order as a whole. Myrsinaceae

and Theophrastaceae are close to each other on

the basis of wood anatomy. The concept of Prim- CAMPANULALES
ulales - constituted by Dahlgren (1975) is not

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ Campanulales (Campan-
countered by wood data if one concedes that Ly- ^

Lobeliaceae, and Pentaphragmataceae)
5imac/ita is not representative. 1 he distinctive wide . > , i^ , i /tnnr\ c ^ a inherent

five . jrri 1 11 recognized by Dahlgren (1975) form a conereu
rays ot Myrsmaceae and Iheophrastaceae, mwhich °

, , . , j /t ki*. n The
, ^ „ J .

*^
, „ , group on embryoloeical grounds (laDie i;.

procimnbent cells predommate, can be called tran- *=> ^ / & o

families would not yield any diagnostic features

different from those of wood of Asteraceae. This

is noteworthy in view of the results of Olmstead &

Palmer (1992), who find that Goodeniaceae, Cam-

panulaceae, Lobeliaceae, and Calyceraceae are on

the clade leading to Asteraceae. Goodeniaceae have

wood somewhat more primitive than that ot the

other families in this clade. If that difference couW

be explained, there would be no evidence from

wood anatomy conflicting with the views of Olm-

stead and Palmer on the phylogeny of Asteraceae.

ASTERALES

.^. , , , TT . T^ TTo J TT ^ood anatomy of Campanulales represents varia

sitional between Heterogeneous Type IIB and Ho- . , ^
i . i » tPi^cp van-

^ TTori- 1
tions on the same basic plan, because these vdi

mogeneous lype 11. Kays of this sort are not char- , j u • ror^nanulaceae
^ - ^. r T \ . c -v ations are due to paedomorphosis. Lampanuidcc

actenstic ot other sympetalous families. , , .^ ^ ^ . i . • ^rimarv XY-^ ^ have scalariform perforation plates mprimary a;

lem (Bierhorst & Zamora, 1965); through pae-

domorphosis, this perforation plate type has been

The affinities of Asteraceae have traditionally extended into the secondary xylem. Shulkina

been claimed (e.g., in the Engler system) to be with Zikov's (1980) figures for woods of Campanulaceae

families that contain inulin: Calyceraceae, Cam- are clearly indicative of this. Ancestrally in tam-

panulaceae, Goodeniaceae, Lobeliaceae, and Sty- paniJales there doubtless are scalariform perior

lidiaceae. Inulin characterizes only some Astera- tion plates in primary xylem. This is more prinii iv

ceae. Dahlgren's (1975) decision to disassemble than a condition in which there are simple per o-

the alliance cited above was based on a different ration plates in both primary and secondary xy e

chemical character, iridoid presence or absence. exemplifying the "refugium" theory of Ka ^X

The families placed near Asteraceae in the Engler (1944). By means of paedomorphosis, P^^^ ^ ,

and Stylidiaceae (Table 1).

Goodeniaceae primary xylem characteristics may be ex

Embryologically, Asteraceae agree with virtu-

ally all sympetalous families except Plumbaginales,

im

ably uniform (considering the size of the family)

with respect to characters of major evolutionary

into secondary xylem. Campanulaceae show ni

paedomorphosis with respect to perforation p

than do Lobehaceae, in which scalariform per^
_

ration plates are virtually absent from secon ^^

xylem (Carlquist, 1962a, 1969a).
^^"^^^^^^esl

mataceae, on the other hand, show the gre

significance. The diversity within woods of Aster- degree of paedomorphosis: scalariform perlora

aceae is mostly related to ecology; this ecological plates are characteristically present througnou

range is so distinctive that it inspired my earliest secondary xylem. The secondary xylem is also
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less (a paedomorphic feature), and septate fiber- Solanales, yet families often considered close to

tracheids are present. One can hardly doubt that Solanales, such as Boraginaceae and Hydrophyl-

Pe/impAra^ma is an herb with a moderate amount iaceae, fall into his Boraginales. Although other

of secondary xylem, so paedomorphosis, related to types of evidence may show sharper demarcation

wood development in herbs, is definitely repre- among orders containing these families and indicate

sented in this genus. The rays of Campanulaceae optimal reassignments, evidence from wood cannot

and Lobeliaceae are paedomorphic (Carlquist, be used to segregate Hydrophyllaceae and Borag-

1962a, 1969a). inaceae from an order that contains Polemoni-

As mentioned above, Campanulales have no wood aceae. Boraginaceae, Hydrophyllaceae, and Pole-

features that are not found in Asteraceae. Inter- moniaceae are families in which certain wood

esting in this regard are the occasional aberrant features show considerable diversity. For example,

scalariform perforation plates reported in wood of in Boraginaceae, axial parenchyma may be diffuse,

Asteraceae (Carlquist, 1960a, 1965a, b; Meylan diffuse-in-aggregates, aliform, confluent, and even

& Butterfield, 1978). These occasional scalariform vasicentric (either abundant or, in Echium, scanty),

perforation plates are indicative of paedomorphosis In Hydrophyllaceae, imperforate tracheary ele-

and show that primary xylem of Asteraceae retains, ments range from tracheids to libriform fibers. With

in at least some phylads, scalariform perforation ranges of character states of this sort, one cannot

plates. Many Asteraceae have Paedomorphic Type use wood anatomy to assign families decisively to

I rays (Carlquist, 1966b). These examples show one order or another,

that the evolutionary level of wood of Asteraceae

and the intervention of paedomorphosis shown by
the wood of Asteraceae are like what we have seen

in Campanulaceae and Lobeliaceae.

SOLANALES

I have recognized segregate families of Sola-

naceae here using the scheme of Hunziker (1979).

Hunziker recognized a constellation of families close

to Solanaceae: Duckeodendraceae, Goetzeaceae,
^pi^ceac aic inu^ -- « ...»..«. j

Nolanaceae, and Sclerophylacaceae (the last of these
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ sympetalous families. In fact, the

IS entirely herbaceous, and therefore not considered
^^^^ anatomy of Apiaceae may be indistinguish-

here). These families differ mainly on the basis of
^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ Asteraceae (Table 1). This sim-

FAMILIES OF UNCERTAIN POSITION

Apiaceae are included in Table 1 for compari

to sympetalous families. Araliaceae, closely related

to Apiaceae, might more logically have been used

for comparison, because they contain more woody

species. Apiaceae were chosen in preference, how-

ever, because Araliaceae contain some species with

more primitive character states than Apiaceae.

Apiaceae are thus on a similar evolutionary level

Wood be
recognition of at least one of these: Duckeodendron ^^^^ ^^^^.j arboreal, modally differ in habit
has abundant vasicentric axial parenchyma, band-
ed apotracheal axial parenchyma, and Heteroge-

from woody Apiaceae, which are shrubs, much like

the majority of woody Asteraceae. The embryolog-
neous 1 ype I rays, none of which typify Solanaceae .^^j ^^j chemical similarities of Apiaceae and Ara-

liaceae to Asteraceae (polyacetylenes, sesqulter-Wo
woodNolanaceae falls within the range found in Sola-

naceae. However, this can be considered evidence
^^^^^^^ to these families, are imposing. Not all of

|nat these two families are very close to Solanaceae,
^y^^^^ ^^^ jjj^^jy ^^ ^^ homoplasies. In the Olmstead

& Palmer (1992) phylogeny, Apiaceae and AraU

aceae fall not far from the line leading to Aster-

" one chooses to recognize them as separate from

Solanaceae.

The family closest to Solanaceae and their seg-

"^gale families is Convolvulaceae. Notable in this
Desfontainiaceae are a monogeneric family for

regard is the occurrence of intraxylary phloem in
^j^j^h we do not have data in key embryological

aceae.

primary stems of all species of these families. The
^currence of cellular endosperm in Convolvula-
*^eae is one of the few reasons for excluding this

famUy from Solanales.

wood

ignificant because

BORAGINALES

*ne Boraginales and Solanales of the Dahlgren
y^iS) system are problematic because, as shown
*^ Table 1, Dahlgren included Polemoniaceae in

Desfontainia are so primitive. Qearly, Desfon-

tainia does not belong in Loganiaceae, its most

common placement; the data of Mennega (1980)

clearly showed how different Loganiaceae are. Con-

sidering that Desfontainiaceae have a preponder-

ance of primitive wowl features, one might consider

f^mHiVc; with similar wood a^ possible relatives. In
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this regard, Columelliaceae are worthy of consid- CONCLUSIONSCONCERNINGEVOLUTION OF HaBIT

eration, as are a number of Escalloniaceae.

Fouquieriaceae have been difficult to place sys-
Raylessness appears to be an indicator of sec-

^' u \jr ^ ^ 1 1 J -.!_• r -1 ondary woodiness: evolution of a moderately woody
tematically. Most systems have ranked this lamily -^

• u
1 . r- * 1? 1 • -r • habit from an herbaceous ancestry is what may be

close to Listaceae, r rankeniaceae, or lamanca-
i , r / i u

Tj 13 1
- u u chiefly envisioned, mdeine from the examples that

ceae. However, rolemomaceae have been men- -^ ? j d o
^ ,

tioned by a few authors (e.g., Thorne, 1976) as

possibly related to Fouquieriaceae. Because Fou-

are available to date. The distribution of raylessness

as reported thus far in the sympetalous families is

• • 4.
• • -J J ri ui * 1 /^f\n^\ as follows: Acanthaceae: Diapedium, Jacobinia,

quieriaceae contam indoids, Dahlgren et al. (1976) . • n
placed the family in an order of its own near Cor-

nales and Ericales, A feature of Fouquieriaceae not

found in Cornales and Ericales (or, for that matter,

Thunbergia; Alseuosmiaceae: all genera except

Crispiloba; Asteraceae: Lasthenia, Chrysactinia,

Dyssodia, Porophyllum, Santolina, Stoebe; Ges-

T>r.\^^r.^;^r.^^^\ \. *u ^
^

T* ' . ^ neriaccae: 565^^0, Crr^an-C^ra; Hydrophyllaceac:
rolemomaceae) is the occurrence of two mteeu- ^

,
"^ n

ments on ovules. With respect to wood anatomy,
^'^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^P^^^^^^'

Pentaphragmataceae: Pen-

two features of Fouquieriaceae are rather primitive:
^^phragma; Plantagmaceae: Plantago (al spe-

presence of tracheids, and presence of diffuse axial
^^^')' Primulaceae: Lysimachia (aU species); Fc

parenchyma. Rays of Fouquieriaceae are wide and lemoniaceae: Cobaea, Leptodactylon; Rubiaceae:

of a rather specialized type (Homogeneous Type Galium; Scrophulariaceae: Calceolaria, Hebe (all

II) not common in sympetalous families. The wood species); Selaginaceae: Selago, Walafrida; Styli-

of Fouquieriaceae lacks features to show the fa- diaceae: Stylidium (all woody species),

milial relationships decisively, and whatever its rel- Another pertinent listing with regard to shilt

be an ancient divergence. from herbaceous to woody habit is that for taxa in

t the two primitive features which woods have predominantly upright ray cells.

cited show that the family has been derived from The similarity to raylessness can be seen if one

a phylad with primitive wood. Although Cornales envisions ray cells so tall that they approximate

and Ericales are not the only orders with sympet- libriform fibers in height. Families in which pre-

alous families that have notably primitive wood, dominance of upright cells in rays is common, at

potential relatives may be found among families least in some species, include: Acanthaceae, As-

that have at least as many primitive wood features clepiadaceae, Asteraceae, Boraginaceae (a few, e.g.

as Fouquieriaceae

The small family Salvadoraceae, in which the thaceae, Convolvulaceae, Gentianaceae, Gesnen-

petals are free or partly united, is known with aceae, Goodeniaceae, Hydrophyllaceae, Lami-

Worth

Echium), Calyceraceae, Campanulaceae, Chloan-

respect to major embryological features (Table 1)

Wood data are also at hand fMptmlfp Rj PKallr

aceae, Loasaceae, Lobeliaceae, Martyniaceae,

, Nolanaceae, Pedaliaceae, Plumbaginaceae, Pole-

1950;Outer&Veenendal, 1981). The occurrence moniaceae, Rubiaceae (tribe Rubieae), Scrophu-

of strands of interxylary phloem within secondary lariaceae, Solanaceae {Cestrum, some Solanum

xylem is noteworthy, but this does not appear at species), Stilbaceae, Valerianaceae, Verbenaceae

present to be a clue to relationships of Salvadora- (a few, such as Lantana).
ceae. Neither wood nor embryological features ally All of the families in both lists or either list are

Salvadoraceae to Loganiaceae (in which the sub-

family Strychneae has interxylary phloem). Storied

structure in the wood of Azima of the Salvador-

ones in which herbaceous species occur, or

common. Therefore, occurrence of secon ay

woodiness in at least a few species should not

aceae is a distinctive feature. The presence of surprising. Upright ray cells by themselves are no

glucosinolates, not present in any of the sympet- indicative of derivation from an herbaceous an^

cestry, but only predominance of upright ra) c
ffinities

families

in the present paper. Salvadoraceae have tradi-

(preferably combined with other paedomorphic in-

dicators, such as a paedomorphic age-oi -length

shrub-

and

tionaUy been placed in Celastrales because of the curve in vessel element length: Carlquist,

supposed presence of a disc. The content of Ce- indicates secondary woodiness. Thus, some

lastrales has become increasingly uncertain in re- by Asteraceae do not have paedomorphic rays, ii'-^

cent phylogenetic systems of dicotyledons, and Sal- this may represent a shrubby ancestry ^^ ^
vadoraceae do not appear to be close to the family family (Carlquist, 1966b). However, most arbor

£;elastraceae. Therefore, Salvadoraceae are cur- Asteraceae have a predominance of upright
^^

renlly a good example of a family incertae sedis, ceUs, thereby mdicating that they may be dero
^

much in need of further investigation. from shrubby or even herbaceous ancestors.
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large and complex family such as Asteraceae, pro- excellent circumstantial evidence that phylesis to-

gression from more woody to less woody may have ward herbaceousness is commonin the sympetalous

occurredmany times independently, and secondary families, and that in a number of phylads (very

woodiness also may have occurred in many phylads likely the rayless ones plus many of the phylads

independently. Definitely derived from herbaceous with predominantly upright ray cells) secondary

ancestors according to aU indicators are such fam- woodiness has occurred. Compared with dicotyle-

ilies as Campanulaceae, Lobeliaceae, Plantagina- dons at large, trends to or from herbaceousness in

ceae, Pentaphragmataceae, and Valerianaceae. the sympetalous families seem relatively common.

There are instances in which only a small propor-
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I i:tFigures 1-4. W
axial parenchyma near

foliosa

sections of Coprosma (Rubiaceac), 1, 2. C montana {USw-15336\
section; ravs are multiseriate . I m

Transectioo.

ortly of upright

• I , k

(divisions

3. Transection; axial parwichyma is scanty vaskentric plus a few
^i-it tff

id (center) with axial parenchyma on cither side, from radial section; pits on tracheid are smaB^^ j
Figures 1, 3» magnification scale above Figure 1 (divisions - 10 um). Figure 2, pral*' abovf rifw^

abovf Fifiurr 4 (division 10 Mm).
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'^WWy 5-8. WoodaectioM of Galium ralaUnenxe {Daittison 1517. RSA),

-iUr,

-3. Trantcrfiori, nai'^l^ arc mostly

-6. T«„ent«| acction, showing nearly rayl*^ ccKiiiioo; rtorying b p«-«^t -7. P«.rtinn of Ungentiia

to .hoif vr el «n.i tr.cbeiA, with -maW htit fully bordered piu -8. Portion c
- o _ u

n. at right, rav ceU containing r.phrf« at left, figure. 5. 6. «Je *W- Hgure 1. Rfur.- ., 8. «»le

^ mure 4.

8. Portion of tanfmtial aection; veMrt,
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Figures 9-12, RSA)
not in

large groupings.— 10. Tangential section; uniseriate rays are about as frequent as multiseriate rays. —H-
portion of ray from tangential section; helical thickenings present in vessel.— 12. Ray from radial section ,

axis of ray oriented vertically) to show crystals in ray cells. Figures 9, 10, scale above Figure 2. Figures

scale above Figure 4.

Vesse

(horizon

11,12
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Figures 13-16. Woodsections oiBuddleja parvifi^
'ywood at too: most of nKotofirranh is latewood, which

Transection

14.Tangential

•*Ct|On; Latewood 16.

*cale above igure 4.
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Figures 17-21. Wood sections of Buddleja utahensis ITh
showing

ood;
weakly defined growth rings. —18. Tangential section; rays are few but wide. —19. Vessel froin earlyw

thickenings latewood
resent

^1. ivay cciib iroiu rauiui secuon ^norizoniai axis oi ray onenie<

18, scale above Figure 2. Figures 19-21, scale above Figure 4.

•ystals

17.
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Figures 22-26.
RSA).-^22

Wood sections of raylese Scrophulariaceae. 22, 23. talceolana aascenaens K^arujuL^i i ^^^
wood sections oi rayie» f

mn1Hnl«i.-23. TanEcntial section to show raylessness:
Transection: vessels are in radial chains

•omc storying is present. 24-26. Hehe elliptica {Carlquist 8757, RSA)
^nd mostly solitary. '^^ '^ -^•loi ..-^tirkn tn «Knw ravleas condition. —26. ribcr

vessels

—J o^uioi/.— 25. Tangential section to show rayl ^o oc i k. ir:-«,

the fiber-tracheid outlines the nits, which have vestigial borders. Figures 22-25, scale ab^.ve Figu,

•cale
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Figures 27-30. Wood sections of Paulownia and Faradaya, 27-29, Paulownia tomentosa (no
^^J^^^

data). —27. Transection; extensive axial parenchyma in earlywood (above); aliform axial parenchyma *" ^^ « ^jjal

(below). —28. Tangential section (dark cells, center, are libriform fibers); rays are Homogeneous Type II. —2V.

section; axial parenchyma cells undivided or in strands of two cells; tyloses in vessels, right. 30. F^radaya sple^^

(SFCw-R1185-110), transection; the vessels are wide, sheathed by libriform fibers. Figures 27-29, scale

Figure 2.
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Figures 31-34. 31.Wood sections of Bignoniaceae. 31, 32. Catalpa speciosa Warder (no coUection data).-

lywood (just above center); axial parenchyma is scanty vasicentric in

32. Tangential section; rays are not storied. 33» 34.
ransection; extensive axial parenchyma in ear

jatewood (top, latewood vessels are in diagonal aggregations).

i^ecoma pentaphylla (USw- 5600).— 33. Transection; axial parenchyma is aliform-confluent.— 34. langential section;

rays are storied. Figures 31-34, scale above Figure 2.

f
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i

Figures 35-38. Wood
mostly solitary.

35
issels

,.rr ' ' " " arrows
dmuseiiiu&Liy soiuary. —ou. rortion oi iransecnon; axial parenctiyma is dittuse i.two sucn ceus are iiiu»-atv.v-

i gectioii

and scanty vasicentric —37. Tangential section; rays are Heterogeneous Type IIA. —38. Portion of tangentia
^^^

to show numerous bordered pits in tracheids. Figures 35, 37, scale above Figure 2. Figure 35, scale above

1. Figure 38, scale above Figure 4.
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Figures 39-43. Wood sections of Selaginaceae. 39, 40. 43. Walafrida nitida {Carlquist 8062).-39. Tran-

*«tion; growth rings are absent. -40. Tangential section; rays are absent. 41, 42 Selago thunbergu (Carlquist

f06i). SEMphotographs from tangential sections.- 4 l.Vasicentric tracheid; hehcaJ thickenings are promment.-
2. Wide vessel waU; helical thickenings are present but not pronounced. -43. SEMphotograph of vessel from

t^n„.„.:-. . ..
,^ ^^ ^^^^ j^^,.^^j thickenings. Figures 39. 40, scale above Figure 2. Figures 41-43, bar at top of

\

fVrc 41 (bar 1 Mm).
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Figures 44-47. Wood sections of Avicennlaceae and Ebenaceae. 44, 45. Avicennia marina ^'^
j

J^,^ion.

4255), —44. Transection; conjunctive tissue, just below center, contains a sclerenchyma band. —45.
^^^^9^4).—

showing crystals in conjunctive tissue cells; sclerenchyma band, left. 46, 47. Diospyros virginiana L .

46. Transection; axial parenchyma is diffuse, diffuse-in-aggregates, vasicentric. —47. Tangential section,

storied. Fieures 44-47, scale above Fieure 2.

arc


